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What was easier than to enclose a neck with rope*’ He was afterwards 
little note m with one of Nicholas’ placed in a hole dog underneath the t 
letters home ? And thus it rime Boor ol the hut without loéd and ! 
about that Katharine and John be- : water tor tour days. Fmillyhe was 
gan corresponding, it was a case of 1 missed and rumors of the terrible '• 
lçve before first sight, and the lore doings reached the ears of a partv of 
letters came and stent with almost whites Thee compelled the medd- ; 

, every mail, until it was at last cine men to release the youth at the ! 
agreed that marriage was the only ; points of revolvers, and took him to 
solution of the problem. Haines Mission' for treatment; It!

Here, however, the couple showed was said, however, that he would' 
their good sense Each had never I die. 
seen the other, so m order that I 
there might be no life-long regret* on

IFef, Mutton, p(

SSLlaw fe ——, , 5—The suitors more propitious situation could a
|S Washington, 7 Kttie Miss Alice lover ask than that T 
!■ ,or tte.. th, winsome daughter o' Then, as the scene changed from 

Roosevelt, t ^ United states, the land of palms to the city ol
r-jtl* mo become as numerous as lilacs, somehow or other the lucky 
jbid fair t Ppnelooe- Ever since diplomat and the president’s daugh- 
gthc wooers the honor of ter were quite constantly thrown to-

Retall At Right Kals" ' baptise his imperial gether Alice Roosevelt rides borse-
wr BUnxmo. r*.4 ■ eho0!i'n* ■ his brother, Prince back, and many times «. she accom-

f j-acht and at tbe cere- panied on her excursions in and
ggHenry ° ^ t0 be particu- about thé capital by the young Bel
-fTJ uallant to this charming little Rian At none of the musicales at

Jarly Ra t jn the young lady the White House during the season— not as expected that one should W P & Y doth* at Whitehorse
ma”' '«roused from one end of the and there have been several—has he have the right to call the marriage When Williams went overboard one of j gw—

___ ___, ?!!",» the other an* notably soi missed a chance of enjoying the ofl Ma Itilo* Uborer* used to catch XT
lÊSm C0UI\îfTf. ,Ses of a dozen or so young music and Miss Alite at the same | Katarme then started.- and alter Vim with a boat hook and succeeded

tM in the list of admirers of Miss time He is invited to the state forty davs of the most wearisome i m fastening the boni hook in ht» j#—
men wh_ have been conspicu- dinners at the executive mansion travel she arrived over the Canadian clothing, but the current was strong,1

I Roose tb’ir attentions to her lady- and is bidden to dine with the | Pacific from the east Saturday, May the cloth gave way and the aafortea- <K
J °“s nast season the infatua- Roosevelt family when they are JO John and some twenty-five gte man was soon carried out of j fc

sh,p 1 . y Carles’ C Wauters. atone And not only is he intimate friends and relatives of himself and i sight Various reasons were a «sign- i
tion to tbe Beieian Legation with the president's family, but he the girl were at the depot to meet ed at the time as to the cause of _
Cf*‘"S<' h]n,tnn and charge d’Affaires has many tastes m common with the her John says that the minute he William» going overboard, but the Jfc;
‘Mî'.bsrJ of the minister, has president’s wife, whom he makes no set eyes on her he saw that she far most plausible -rrm* to have been
•* ~.t noticeable For not only sprrr* of admiring immensely. Dur- exceeded his most fond dreams of a that be fell m a fit. a* he made no

■ fhe'most constant in dancing at- ™R the visit of Prince Henry, when Orectan goddess and she-wetl, she struggle nor outcry whatever after
^ linn_ ,h„ president’s daugh- the pressure was so great upon the i hlushmgly admits that she could striking the water Tirfcpf (tfftpa . 411 CW ItMfifi CaeNl#

| tendant P but he.wen presidential family for a share in the hardly wait the nine long days from Last Sundae afternoon t’apv W VlllCt “• fllM AVflWBy XwIK

^ ‘n. , Vuba wben sbe ieft for festivities, Charles Wanters was con- her arrival until the wedding day l.angler and Purser A J Kngvlk of
Ws rf visit to ’ the land of her spicuously noted as among those par- The wedding was a pretty afiarr. j the steamer Wilbur Vrtmmtn Will 111 lit! 11 111 HI 111 iHAU 1 1 H 111

fttr’s triumph and in t^ba, as in Wu.ar.y favored; and when the fair The Greek Orthodox Church was down the river In a small b»,t and i Ul Ut14*44 444444$4441*4 44*
,a,h ... h_ has liwn a most as. Alice christened tbe Meteor, her Bel- prettily decorated for the occasion when about lout mlitw below White-
the cap , gian admirer took no pains to con- and w*s filled. with friends of tbe: horse discovered Williams’ body
dent cavalier ceal his delight at her s over the contracting parties Just at « sand bar .. _________ ____ _

Bat in the imtn ia e JSroun baptism, and his associates marked I o’clock the bride and groom, attend- state of decomposition tbe fa»» bad- 
—there lurks a riva 7 J***" it as significant at the time that ed by Mr and Mrs George Nicholas, ly mutilated and one hand entirely

Pto it looks as U there was a very eTerr detuit- oMhe episode yyJ «vMk^l up the awU- to the- *ltar. 7mtlBrt*r The Twr- mew -ph*»* -*»
I Prelty romIa”Ce keenly interesting to him ’ where (Ryv Alexwndrof made Kata- corpse in the boat and brought it U»

Theodore Jr. s illness at school, for THR RIVALS FOR LITTLE rme *"d Jclh" '"*» wife. Then town where it wa* taken charge of
it was there Mr Grafton Gushing of MISS ALICE, followed a reception and dinner at by the NW MP and after an ln-
Boston, ™ho war, a ^ ,r0 °*1 ur’nf! The time has passed most delight- the home of the newly wedded couple : queet ru buried Monday afternoon
Httle Miss Roosevelt s vtgtl by her W|y ^ M4ss Rœsevelt-this winter. U* »•<_ Powell street, which the m the Whitehorse cemetery -- Wbtte-
brother s sl e’ me et ° ,en’ and now spring is here and soon the I groom had prettily furnished long be home Star. May 31 
drove with her and walked with her, |Qng Wanhington holidays Mr Wan- lore Katarine s arrival Open house
and whiled away many of her dreary tcr$ jg gojnR abroad to ^ gone till was k,*Pl Tuesday and many friends

i- hours ln c”d’ beak p ,r”"‘ autumn, and he has planned his va-1tamr to congratulate the couple and /«non I ter Grand who last week
-tins comradeship a rare and .delight- catjon to ba|[|B at the vtme wheB the | wish them the best of good luck pleaded guilty before Mr JuaUee 

tel fnen . ip, i no vninc mg i cep prrslden, and his family move to . . - ~ Craig to having committed a crime
erf has sprungup Mr. Cush.ngstnce for th, summer But Amother ,ndien 0utra«* ! «ainsi nature on Dm........« creek ,»

" * ten has v«.ted Washington, been a whaU.ver he did he would „ séparai-1 Seattle, May 2$-The black-ball ,hc mgbt of May llth. wa* Mr 
gKst a e i e ouse an re ^ from Miss Alice He will be back MlfMkf *****£&. wbkb reached port thin * Juniiee «’♦wrl Utt» mofUles.
neved the charm of Mlss Roose* in Washington in the early fall-and morning, brought advices of another Vrai* being tosy. wità a

the wiseacres predict that his redern I strange case of Indian supetatUion permit front the latter to withdraw
will tally to a day almost with the Iand rruelty in the native village at | j,js plea of getlty end enter one of
coming back of the Roosevelt hBune- Klukwan, strangely parallel to the Bot gnuty,
hold _ , lone recorded some months ago, when
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either side, it was agreed that Kata-1 Oa the night of Get tath Hurt, at 
rine shoulfl come a week ahead of the iman named Ernest Williams, but • — 
time set for the wedding; then, commonly called the “Skagway Kid” 
should either party find Uw other (fell into the river trouva scow at the :
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As for Miss Alice herself, it is on- F«»r further |imrtkmkuns «ad foldmis addiwu Un» 
GENERAL OFFICE - 3EATTLE, WAST‘

■■H
H WÊÊÊÊÊÊIUÊÊL A* it will be nemmary to procure

And those who have watched the Ia 1,0>’ watl buried alive because, a* wltaease» Iront Dominion no date
progress of the Belgian's wooing, 1 he witch doctors said, "he was filled wa> btrd (nr tbe trial Regarding
and know of thé attentions of Mr J with devils' - the matter of granting the j>runner
Grafton Cushing are- wondering if the I *n la,t incident the boy was be(ji vhc crown prosecutor elated 
Bostonian will grasp his opportunity I Ink*» in c harge by the witch doctors y,st n, bld rrad over tbe evidence 
For Miss Roosevelt has many friends Ior medicine men, who alleged that edduced before the committing mag* 
about Boston’s summer suburbs, who |evil sP*rl,s had taken posse**ton of (strete and it was not sufllcieatiy 
are friends likewise of Mr. l ushing, 1 bfK*T It order to rid him of the stroag to justify hm objecting to the 
and jaunts to Newport, to Nahaitt, I malignant mfieence they tortured ’prt|WWf released on bail The
or to Bar Harbor, at- any one ol !him ln * mosl fiendish manner and <wrt stated that two sureties ia 
which places Mis* Roosevelt is very would doubtless have killed the un-, gym sach and; .the prnuawc in I1MU
likely to be. are most convenient j fortunate victim of their cruel prac- woa(g « sulhctcal The sureties were

■ tier had hot several white men res- *

ly lair to say she has expressed no 
vcd a ÇAr/TrtSP Ï op*n preference lor the Belgian or 
i{A . the Bostonian. But of the deep ad-

. Chisholm, Pre». , miration of these two young men in

uors and Cigar Tu^.T\‘s w d,oubt .i,B roo oiifbn CT Mr. Charles C Wauters, the ( oifn-
E., COR. QUEfcN si. wllor to tbe Belgium Legation, was

introduced to Miss Roosevelt at the 
^Charity Ball early in January. This 
- was a veyr fashionable ball and had 

a superb setting at the New Willard, 
Washington’s Waldorf-Astoria. 
i The, little Miser Alice, however, who 

j ia a way represents her family at 
I many affairs, Was at this ball in her 
| very dainty coming-out gown, and 
fc e*a chaperoned by Captain and Mrs.
I CeiVm. The prettiest table 
| serve* 1er the fair representative 
I free tk White House, and a happy 
I party of the favored young beaux 
I and belles were with her. She was 
| escorted to supper by her uncle, Cap- 
I tai* Cowles
I happened to be one of the guests who 

sat at her table. Here it was that 
I his infatuation beggn.

I Be dashing Belgian diplomat came 
I to his post at Washington from Spain 
j aad the appointment was in the na

ture of a promotion. He is a bright, 
tactful and in the next move on Bel- 

I Stem's checkerboard ol state, he is 
I litety to become a minister.
I During the absence of Baron Mon- 
I cbeut, in Mexico, whither be went to 
I Icteb home his bride, and while on 
I h» wedding trip to California, Wau- 
I tm was Charge d’aflairee of Bel 
I Rita
■ M* is very intellectual, paseionate- 
I ’V k>ed of music, singe charmingly
J kiasril, and has all the little ele-
■ fences of the polished European 

•gbB ***•*• too good looking—tall and 
HH^E s**dei—and extremely popular with
1H "• MUeagues « the diplomatic 

*M ia society.
. » monocle and speaks six
•mete» languagea—French, Russian. 
,”<*»• Spanish, German and Eag- 

Hcjuags, too. la all of them 
*’ hashing diplomat who can 

! ***“• sing and make love ia six 
is a Formidable host thht

TheI ns
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..... Worth*IINNOI from Boston As a coign of vantage
Boston this summer season is cer-1 (u*d him »t the point of a pistol.

One of the head men of U» tribe

‘ *»■ !furnished and Bertrand is now 
ing ia the sealigbt of heaven 

Bertrand gave tf hi» n 
having entered a pka ol entity that 
he had been advised no to do by as 
officer lie does net «peek other than 
the French taageage

-
1 \tamly immeasurably superior to Bel

gium
it is quite evident that the hand

some young Bostonian, who has nev- |r* 
er before paid attention to any one 
woman, has been hard hit, tor he 
came to Washington soon after Miss 
Roosevelt left Groton, and did not 
even make a pretense of coming on 
business.

He was a guest at the White House 
and he and Miss Roosevelt went oft
en walking in the sunshine of the 
capital, both very much wrapt up in 
each other’s conversation.

And he,
Roosevelts, and permitted to call 
and renew his acquaintance with 
“sweet Alice,’’ begun in such a ten
der sorrow at the sick bed ol her lit- 
jtle brother But hi* little visit was 
of necessity brief, while bis Belgian 
rival Tiad all the advantages af pro
pinquity. amf 'ihe romantic accom
paniment of Washington berating In
to spring Now, Mr. Cushing w it 
have summertime, with all the aid* j 
of fields and woods and 
four full moons to dim any impres
sion the ardent subject of King Leo
pold may have left behind his*.

Grafton Du I any Cushing is s youth 
that Boston has come to be proud Of.
He is one of the smartest 
Boston society, and ha* been famous 
for bis dignified end polite mdiSer 
euce toward women—See Frhncteco 
Examiner

tot Line —suddenly fell ill and elammd he had 
been bewitched by the boy The otb- 

Indians readily accepted this 
statement and the youth was made a 
prisoner
chargee, but the medicine 
thought otherwise and took a revolt
ing method of removing the “witch 
influence.'1 They led the lad to the 
hut where the" sick Indian lay aad 
held him over pots of boiling water, 
at tbe same time using devil e ciatw 
filled with sharp, painful prongs, oa 
his bare flesh Under this torture 
the victim fainted many tunes, flash 
becoming unconscious 

The sick Indian did not 
cover aad the boy, who had 
vised, was tied up by the head aad

'
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prominent member el the Greek col
ony of Seattle, sad MW Katarine 

COURTSHIP. Msrsvelis, * fair daughter of Greece, 
— «halratioa tor the HAMe were the priaciasfc m » romaatK 

I, at 8 p. m. ■ tekhter of the president developed coortshtp and msrrtsgg at the Greek 
vui h#*lV * md4eoly into an esceedUng fond- Orthodox Church last Monday eeea. 

St Michael and J* !^ ^ followed her th taha, tag. The bride came all the way
^ • ' ■ r*"1 fkaperoned by Mrs. Harriet from Lercos, Greece, a forty days

‘ 77*““ ^e, the daughter of the journey, without ever having
- secretary of rtate, James- <5 the prospective groom, it having

ZT* MW Alice was allowed to been arranged that he should brlh* 
M excursion to the eceaee of her over here and the* thee if 

-Z*. Mther’e glories, to alone lor her. suited the other the marriage was 
J“,a* dWppo,almÈût je being follow 

16 attend tbe coronation
aE4wert Young Wauters,

“ the daogàtet of ___
^WtlRht,°,lT in Cuba
^Z *1’*4'** shown over all the 
»*d Mia °!,tbe leland Togetlwr he
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7Tbe courtship was net of that 

-prosaic order of these times. John 
had a man named N tools* Maraveiia 
working for him several months ago, 
and Nicolas often spoke of the beau
tiful ststet he had back ia the moth
erland, resulting in John's becoming 
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